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What shall it profit a man il he shall 

5 F"n ,kc "hole world and lose his own soul »
IS a question we all need to consider very 
frequently. Ph.it this might not occur every 
man must eat of the tree of l ife. What the 
lree Of lile was to our first parents in the 

„V Nn „ , H,s falhcr sa" h,m »nd was moved with Kardpn’ >sus Christ is to all men in the
WAVL*"D MOTT> Compassion, and ran, and fell on his neck w0,ld' AM pa'hways no doubt led to that

father, give me the portion of thy sub- , ,vd hlm <v- «•> Verses ao 24 paint lr" '.n lht' Pardl'n. and there should be many 
stance that falleth to me (v. 11 ). four won !- four‘h Plc"urc,—the soul and its recep- *'t‘ beaten waVs where we may reach Christ 
derful pictures this matchless paraltle h tnas ' 1 , "be re|ientant soul there is the re- ,n receive His blessing,
before us,—the soul and Its Sin, the St.ul and I'L 1 "I a lonKlnK and watching love. The 1 raVer is one of these The preparation
III suffering, the soul and its repentance the ;a"\" "ad been on the lookout. Such is heart, the closing of the closet door, the .
soul and its reception I.et ou- exposition 1 ■ , for the repentant soul there is humbling of mind and heart are all “drawing
be the beholding f these lour pictures ' V er 4“" k rcrcP""n—"and ran"; the heart of "l'ar’ where the rich food will be supplied, 
ses 1113 paint lor us the first picture.—the ,i "" ru,,a to welcome “What a rebuke does ' ra> UPM| ,hl‘ S""H is stronger, until the
soul and its sin. Whence does the soul’- sin ‘hat word ran furnish to those who think , .rl ,s, l)U,er. until the spirit of God ex
spring? Against the righteous restraints of ‘™l a sinner can come to Christ too soon; eludes that of sell. In prayer the fruit of
home this young man cha ed. So he comes he rconctled loo quickly ! God runs, lhc 1 ee of Life is partaken. If we pray we
■tth a demand at once unlawful and unfilial *'nner, "<• you. Will you not run to God ? *“.!?• lf“e neglect it we starve.

Into a far country (v. it.) Where does .u makis haste ; Oh, make you haste !” For , 'he Scrqitures are another way. I.et us
the soul’s sin place the sou. ? In the plaie u repentant soul ihete is the reception of , w Pear in the m until we can say— He is
of distance Irom the father. Sin is rupture j 1|",HIS| welcome—'“and fell on his neck ?llo8elhcr lovely; until we can claim with
of relation. Sin necessarily places it in moral l"d kissed him. All his tears must have J0''—™1 what things were once gain now
distance from God. This young man had flcd as he found himself wrapped in a vel- wc ™unt loss for Christ ” ; until His face
determined on the license of his own will- c,jme certified by a father’s kiss. For the 18 as well known, His voice as real, His hands
then the farther the far country ihe better '"Tentant soul there is the reception of a and Hls side as plain as if these things that

He began to he in want (v. ,4 1 Vei ,es a"swer 10 "s prayer than it dare pray are invisible were so no longer.
14-16 paint the second picture, — ihe s«»ul ,°r’ e begin* his confession, and is going on Him in ( hristian work is another,
and its suffering. The soul in its sin must a servant’s P*»^, and ihe ;Ve sha|Hfa/n that we were born to serve,
get to be a soul in suffering, because (a) God ,7, , " ' „ . 'n ullon his prayer, crying out, , hparl lul1 "I good resolutions, being re
ts what He is ; God is holy; and therefore f,lrlh ,hp best robe,” etc. That is ahaed ln dl'eds, will ,ave as a reaction health
toward sin cannot be complacent, and there- * hcarl’ for ,he repentant soul there is ,nd l,cacc
fore cannot make sin blessed ; because fit) reception of a perfect reinstatement; the ! hc drunkard will leave his cup and oaths 
man is what he is, for every man has a con "crcPllon is back to a son’s place, never mere- alH "!r healing. He finds a place in Ihe
science; and, while conscience applauds the y o a aL'rvam 8 l,lace. church on Sunday with solemn face and res-
right, it as truly bites back in remorse upon t. , 'f you W|M nut ‘bus return to God and Pcctable clothes. He wins the name for 
the choice of wrong; and remorse is the bit- “ ’bus received ot hmi I—Christian Kndeav- honor and usefulness. And when he dies 
"crest sort of suffering ; because It) law Is orld ? ™lle 01 hope is on his face. Or the Sab
what it is; penalty, suffering, is the necessary „T~;------------------ ba,\ breakcr becomes a Sabbath keeper, in-
expression of the law against transgression ■ " The ,ree of Life.’* s,ead ol luring people from church, he begins
because (d) such is the invariable human ex- Bv mcoe mofvat. to ur,"e d,cm attend He listens to a ser
per,ence. Notice in the case of this young A tree is known b, 1 , , "urn a. 'f ,t were lilting him to higher things,
man, sin brought the suffering (,r) of want* agrees wnh the food o? imii -h 1, 1 f e 80 18 ,lo"kcd upon as a rtn worthy of a
sin always spreads a famine as 10 the noblest the nourisher. Had our hcC" P,jCe ofb"s"; Th’>' choose him to be an
things; (#) of friendlessness—how many fool of the tree of life there w ml t*!!""'I Caten f dc" Me'n-ers come and go while he docs 
friends the young man had while h,s pnmort diffèrent nuage II u,, „ The 1 Cf F'nally 38 lhey bear of hi, death
lasted : now he had to "join himself" to a ity. They mok instead huT" £* "l,h goes up—Ut my end be like his."
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;.w=,r:-3cr*""-,£ „ r~rr£’-: ..... - ~ K*Sa'=i,r£"3 ~ —But when he came to himself he said (v. this commandment * "s^tlë mvm™ in ,shc0"cval wi,h ,hc h,s"’rV of its settle-
17.) Verses r 7-,o ,uint the third picture,- spiring and enoblmg It grows in our",e" by people from Perthshire, Scotland, 
the soul anc its re,,entance. Repentance is ol religion ; ,t „ ^here Æcausé we used n 'on«,af'er '•=, in ,8,8, they
right minded thought about one's self, “when But another says-ca drmk and ",e mer,J f “t,0"td lh« Associate Synod of Scotland
he came to himscl, ’; the young man waked the bicycle is better than the ihble nui * T"'o’ "l an'WC',0 whlch Petition the 
up to a right and real moral consciousness, of earth sweeter than that of Heaven Ih^ G<L°' ' ui hanan M. I)„ was sent to
It is by the refusing of this right and real Is it inv snnJ» it “ them, who commenced his labors in 1811.
thinking about one’s self that men avoid re- person who is being tempted from'thaUrau HT Pas,orale continued twelve years, during
pentance. Repentance is also dissatisfac- which hangs from Hk hull dav is n! .™ whlcb.in 1831, the congrcgalion built a stone
tion and regret-“How many hired servants ing in guce, in influence aùd,nservu4? î dlt* ^ on ,hcekbe of one 
of my father have bread enough and ,0 spare There is little spun in h"s worts and h é^n , , aCreS un ,he srvcnth "ne, received
and I perish with hunger I” the moment he his prayers because there U hole ,f,h rr front the government. He was succeeded by
began to let himself really front the (acts, the nourishing fruit, dmly .nd es^cîaMv “1 JriV h J a" Sml‘h ,rom Criimar|y. Scotland,
young man began to be smitten with dissatis- daily’’partaken ol * l y I,0rds' *bo was inducted into the charge un Nov. 
faction and regret. Repentance is confes- The sum of ihe ten , • 3™’. ,813- His pastoral work and life end-
s,on of stn-“I have sinned.” Repentance Love to God and love to mn rte !mmd ^ thc fi«ld '«5^ During hi, pastor
IS resolution toward the righ,--| will arise part being orgamcahyTe a.cd wtth ?he firs. T u h1’"1 n ' a 1),,ruPlion broke “P°"
and go to my father"; all the foregoing is use- To love our ne.vhlv, VJ „„„ 7 h h first’ tbf church "> Canada, which, in 1844, re-
less unless it culminates in resolution to seek love God with ad our heart How the world S“m lhe CasC °f. lhe B«ckwith church,
with confession, prayer, abandonm ml of the needs those who have b«n nm ,7h u , d aJarye ,ec,lon tf People “coming out"
far country, the father’s face. Repentance fruit like this' BmlLïh nouns.hed. from on the free Church side and build.ngapl.ee

"be actual carrying ou, of the res”- hu ness ,™d Th " ""I °f worshiP, ils « Bl.ck's Corner^
“and he arose and came to his la,her ’’ Re- inio the church to confi e ,h' rr ^ na™lnk “ bnox church.
pentance is sorrow lor sin, confession, and -nd 1... _________ d lh<i *ffalrs’ *Pe‘k Phe history of the old kirk, Beckwith, is
forsaking of sin. It is the las, step which rare, and aggressTvt work chmëd^'^WhVl6 fided “P wi‘b "hr« pof.or.tes from the time 
gives value to Ihe first Mens. .,2 rv. ,1“ 7 , i "hy <>f Mr. Smith to the time of the union in
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The Prodigal Son.»
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